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other state offices have not been
nominated at the polls.JOY POURS IN FIVE

E;PLAN HOME FORWhere To Go J Most of the republican eontests-- i
PART LLOYD COMBT

The "dry" forces have conductedI

vigorous campaiffhl in behalf of
candidate who have pledged them-
selves not to tamper with the Vo-
lstead act. There are four republicans
and eight democratic Contests for
congressional nominations.

for the congressional nominations
are in the rural districts
and in half of these the issue is theHELD IN NEV YORKGrandma's Boy" is , bailedFOREIGN BORN TO Bligh .....

Florence Reed in T Harold Lloyd's most pretentious enforcement of the prohibition law.

i comedy in a lineup of lauga-produ- ei The Black Panther's Cub" T ing photoplays that have not had f Albany, N. Y., Sept. 19 StateUPON FURLOUGHBET THE MONEY one mark against him. Lloyd t new
wide primaries were held today toest comedy is always a step forward,

f and "Grandma's Boy" is a mighty
minate republican and democratic

candidates for congress, the legisla-
ture and eounty offices and to select FallX big stride ahead. ies

; Oregon
Mae Murray in

"BROADWAY ROSE" "

Liberty
Raymond Hatton in

ContInued from Page One.) ''Grandma's Boy i from the Portland, Sept. 19 A home for
delegates to state conventions whichX story by producer Hal Roach, and missionaries of the Episcopal church,

en compassed only the fleecing of will nominate state tickets and can-

didates for the United States senSam Taylor and Jean Havez. The home on furlough, and a place where
caet includes pretty Mildred Davis, volunteers may reside during a consmall portion of tbe fools whom, "His Back Against the Wall" T Anna Townsend, Diek Sutherland, ate. It is the first time since the

enactment of the direct primary lawtinuance of their training, will be; w are told, are bora at the rate HATSCharles Stevenson and Noah Young established in New York city dueof one a minute their dream ot that candidates for governor andX It is an Associated Exhibitcra fea- - to action taken yesterday at the
capitalizing prejudices drew geo

Grand
Coming Saturday and

Sunday
"Smllln' Through"

Jfure comedy and will be shown at
Liberty theatre the week of

morning business session of the wo-

man's auxiliary. Action came followgraphical lines operating to ex
T September 24th.clude a vast fertile acreage ot

WOMAN TOO

WEAK TO WALK
ing a report of Miss Grace Lindley,
executive secretary, read by Mrs.tools. Their organization was too

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE Kingman Bobins, of western Newefficient. For each minute giving
birth to its one fool In. America are 'otherwise quali Xork.ties who

fled.' "they fleeced two, or three, or even A minimum of $10,000 will beWilliam de Mills and several Now Works Nine Hoars a Day.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

four, and totally Ignored: the im-

port crop from the world at large.
raised for the establishment of a
national school for the training ofmembers of his company narrowlyThe Golden Retouch.

Members of the klan and its escaoed death one dav while nt work
subordinate auxiliaries, who have 0n "Nice People," the producer's

negro women workers at St. Au-

gustine's school, Raleigh, N. C The
two projects, hoth of which were

Compound Restored Her Strength

Union Village, Vt "I was weak
and nervous and all run-dow- n. 1

recently shown a strong tendency new Paramount picture, which win
tO TAVnlt When "Imnorial i aaatia- - L i - . .. .. ,

Foreigners Organized.
The result was obvious. Soon

the the demand exceeded the sup-
ply and business slumped. Then suggested in Miss Lindley's report,

- " ue suown Hi lae uregon meaire to- -
ments" were mentioned, are thus morrow. While en route to a location - New showing of velvets.will be handled by a national comSimmons- got out. He had skim again loucneo on tbe plea of a high in the hills of Southern Cal

could not walk
across the floor
without restinc.ueeu lor a firong union Wltn ifornia. the oroducer and his nartv mittee to be appointed later, which

will handle the raising and expendi

Coats and
Suits

The biggest and best as-

sortment we have ever
shown. Fashions! of soft
surfaced wool fabrics with

- or without fur trimmings
in belted, or loose effects.

The newest models, the
smartest fabrics, the most
exclusive coats it has ever
been our pleasure. to pre-
sent.

Plushes of sterling qual-- ;

ity, Salt's Peco Seal Plush,
Salt's Behring Seal and
Salt's Hudson Seal Plush.

Wool materials are Ve-
lours, Bolivia, Normandy,
etc. - ' '.-

Coats ..$11.75 to $50
Suits .....$18.50 to $60
Dresses ....$12.75 to $35

Our Prices
Always the Cowest

reus ana velours. The
charm of the new Fall Mil

hnery is expressed in these
III1 Millsirengin wnicn win "center not motored across a niece of mountain ture of the funds, to be raised with

and I had been
that way for
weeks. I saw your

only on defending Americanism road that broke away from the ad--
from its foes, but on doing for its ininin. liff nrl wnk in a tr.mpn- - in the next triennium. ii a lis.

The cleverly fashioned
- - - -.1 J I .1 i , ... . . " o i advertisement inActing on 'another resolution, the...u..iUuai memoers mose pracu- - dous landslide into the valley be

auxiliary pledged its efforts inca lUings wnicn COUIO not be 8a low aftnr tha nart,r hH it Bcim-ianor- ea and dre
hats, whether it be theprayer and service toward main

the paper and af-
ter taking one bo-
ttle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veere- -

".wuiyimucu wiui me same emci- -
taining a high christian moral stanency by any one of the great or- I

Jf ...

FAMOUS NOVEL FILMEDders from which it draws its pow
er some of which things could

med the cream from the market
The golden cow was fast going
dry.1, The tailings he left for his
successor, Acting Imperial Wizard
Clarke, and his lieutenants.

Public censure and denuncia-
tion, criminal actions and repudi-
ations ot the klan by its own mem-
bers, coupled with internal disJ
eent Ion concerning division of the
spoils operated to further reduce
revenues, and Clarke and hie
gang were forced to seek new
fields to conquer, new fools tc
dupe. They schemed with wider
vision than had their predecessors.

Now we have with us the Royal
Riders of the Red Robe, regalia

large hat with a touch of
'

brighter color in the facin?
or trimming, or the smaller
closer fitting hats effective!

table Compound
I felt the good it
was doinir me and

dard in homes and society and par-
ticularly in prison reform, adequate
care for disabled veterans, propernot be attempted at all except by The celebrated novel,. "Blood and I took seven more in ail. Before I finlaws- for women and children, christa composite fraternity of its Sand." bv Vicente Blasco Jbanez.
ian inter-raci- al and internationalbreadth and scope." author of the tremendously success- - ly trimmed with the much

demanded ostrich feathers,relations, limitation of armamentsSomehow that propaganda lingo ful "Four Horsemen of the Apoc- -
nd christian unity. Another resohas a familiar echo, considering a'ypso, has been picturized by

lution was passed to support the dethat it was not many months ago Paramount and will open at the
, Priced from

$2.98 to $9.75

ished I was able to work nine hours
a day in a steam laundry. I cannot
say too much in favor of your med-
icine. I trust all sick and suffering
women will take it It has been two
years since I took it and I am strong
and well." Mrs. L. A. Guimann,
Union Village, Vermont.

This is only one of such letters we
are continually publishing showing
what Lydia E. Pmkbam has done for

velopment of an organization amongthat Oregonians heard much the Oregon theatre for x days bcgin- -
young people with the hope that itsame tommy-ro- t from the lins of n'ng Saturday evc'iung next. Ru- -
be related to the whole work of thefor which can be supplied by add Ku Klux organizers who sought dolph Valentino is the star and Lila
church.ing a dying plant to the night to link their mercenary mob with ljee an Nita Naldi are featured.

shirt factory, and the Great Amer such reputable orders as tbe Ma
women. Mrs. Guimann's letter shouldloan Fraternity, both of them sons In the public mind, despite KU KLUXERS BARRED

public declarations of high Ma interest you. -
Many women eet into a weak, ner

brothers of the Knights ot the Ku
Klux Klan, born in cradle where GALE & COMPANY

.. Commercial and Court Streets
FROM .SERVING ON JURYNight News

Summary
vous, run down condition because ofthe invisible empire was rocked

sonic officials denouncing the
klan and its purposes and denying
tht Koo Koos were either connectin Infancy. Their swaddling

ailments they often "have. Such wo-
men should take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at the first sign
of trouble.

clothes are more scientifically de Chicago, Sopt. 19 Judge Davided with, or officially countenanced
in superior court today barred fromsigned than those worn by their

older brother, and permit of more
by the Masons. Many radical Ma
sons were and are, "it is true, mem jury service ail members of the KuNewport, R. I. Dr. Horatio P.

Storer, the oldest living graduate Klux Klan.; No klan members werebers of the klan', notwithstandingrapid and extended growth.
Money Only Requisite. of. Harvard university is dead atthe edicts of officers high in the

lodge that "no Mason mindful of his home here. He was in his 93rd
among the veniremen so far as war
known.

Jlie judge explained his action by
Kianlsbly apeaking, they are

promising children (promising year.his obligations could belong to the
klan." saying that klansmen have pre

Thus it is with the Great Amer
anything that will collect the all
Important initiation or "donation'
fees), and are much more demo

cognitions and confirmed opinions
beforehand and they cannot serve

Dublin. The Irish Free State
will apply for admission to the
league of nations when the time

lean Fraternity. I have not been
here."able to find a single Mason whocratic than older members of the

fumlly. AH fools look alike to
is opportune but will not apply
Immediately as the result of a vote

was even aware that the G. A. F.
was purported to include the Mathem so long as they have the of the Irish parliament yesterday.

Philadelphia. Raymond W.

sonic lodges. The few who had
even heard of the new organiza-
tion knew it only as a Ku Klux
movement, menacing to American
Institutions and ideals and entire-
ly foreign to Masonic teachings.

Ferguson, - charged with having
swindled a priest and other resi
dents of Chicago out of large sums

It is quite plain that the "cer
tain channels" spreading informa

was held without bail today to
await extradition proceedings.
His operations are alleged by the
police to have netted bim more
than $100,000. Ferguson said his
wife was a noted motion picture

. - rsv,.,' ... .. ,
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A New Sure Treat-
ment for Piles

We note with satisfaction that
a well known physician in his
hospital and private practice
has discovered that Moone's
Emerald Oil will remove the
most obstinate piles with Just a
few applications and stop all
itching, burning, bleeding, and
distress.

Sufferers should get a bot-
tle of Moone's Emerald Oil and
begin the treatment at onc.e. It
is a remedy that is' easily ap-
plied and the first application
gives instant relief and com-
fort. All good drugists have it,
or can get it for you on short,
notice. (adv)

tion about the G. A. F. have good
cause to conceal their identity,
and that if members of any of the
fraternal orders named in their actress.
propaganda are being served with
the Information they are being in Rome. The Messaggero today
formed through Ku Klux chan
nels and not through their fra

asserts that Italy has decided to
send back to complete the small
Italian contingent which was sentternal organizations.

Shorn of all disguises, the cam with the British troops to the neu

money.
The golden possibilities that

Simmons overlooked when launch-
ing the K. K. K. are opened to
exploitation by the advent of the
Royal Riders, which appeals to
"all naturalized, white male, Pro-
testant Gentile of 18 years and
above" who "desire to join your
brother Protestant in this great
movement to make America for
Americans."

The Royal Riders are, by their
own admission "cloBely allied with
the Knights of the Ku Klux
Klan,". and stand for "real Klun-Ishne- ss

among its members" and
for a "square deal for all, regard-
less of race, color, or religion."

To Purify Government.
Like the klan, the Royal Riders

are vitally Interested In purifica-
tion of government and pledge
their support to candidates who
are "real he men; men who are
willing to play the game with
their fellow men, and who at ali
times can be depended 'upon.- ,
quote here tor fear 1 might be ac-

cused of trying to place an unjust
interpretation on what kind of a
"game" the candidates are asked
to "play" with their "brother
man."

The Great American Fraternity,
however, is launched as the mas

tral zone around the Dardanelles.paign now on in Oregon to enlist
members in the Riders of the Red
Robe and the Great American Fra-
ternity, Is but a bid of the Ku
Kluxers to enlist the foreign born
elements ot the electorate in their
fight for the compulsory
school bill, and to open new fields
for their initiation fee graft.

The naturalized for
eigner is to be gathered into the
fold as a loving brother during
those times of political stress at
the rate of $3 per head and up.

And some folks say a leopard
can't change his spots.
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Is Usually Hue to I
1 Constipation I
y When you are constipated, f on the HILLS3 not enough of Nature's

lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nujol because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

. .ftf ,foMteaWaWfl llatftWWhakWWWBQya, JOftfttf tKlSU

Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffnej & Marx

ter stroke of Clarke's sagacity
it limits itself to neither natural-
ized alien ( nor native born Amer-
ican. It is the melting pot ot all
the boobs who feel moved to con-

tribute $3 for membership in the
organization now conducting "in
the great southern metropolis (At-
lanta, Ga.) one of the most care-

fully jilanned campaigns ever
waged in the interests of pure
Americanism."

"Through 'certain channels' in-

formation about It is reaching
members in good standing ot the
Free and Accepted Masons.
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan,
Junior Order of United American
Mechanics, Daughters of America,
Order ot tbe Eastern Star, Knights
ot Luther, Sons and Daughters or
Washington, National Legion of
Pathfinders, Loyal Orange Institu-
tion, Guardians of Liberty and Or-

der of De Molay, as well as the
feminine members ot their faml-- i

m u o i is a
lubricant not
a medicine or
laxative so

frSTZS P "For the Man Who Cares"
If you want new styles, new patterns, new fabrics at popular prices you will not over-

look our fall showing of Fall clothing.

POPULAR FALL PRICES

M
d pTJTVl pS cannot gripe. Ij3 itTry it today. If

I urn e t? .a.r
1 A LUtCAN A LAXATIVE j I

Make a fresh start get a clean
tankfulof "Red Crown" and then
watch how your engine performs.

Watch it on the hills. Every
drop of "Red Crown" vaporizes
rapidly and uniformly in the car-

buretor and is consumed com-

pletely in the cylinders. You get a
continuous stream of power-m-ore

mileage at lower cost.

"Red Crown" is uniform in qual-

ity you won't need to bother
with carburetor adjustments if
you fill your tank with "Red
Crown" and nothing else.

Fill at the Red Crown sign
at Service Stations, garages and
other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(.CaUfaraia)

$20.00 1 $45.00:oQhe Gasoline
ofQuality SUITS AND OVERCOATSv

FllNn!rTf CT I0"" dtheS makin has 80 accurately "Hit the Mark" as thesewill convince you and wP'li h t
rl f if TV, TOif . x . . y l" Berve you. we mean evexj- -

. j juiu una storeA T TT A Tl Tm'n onnTTTAn whether you wish to buy or not, "WE

S. S. S. Thoroughly Ridi the Body of
Rheumatism Impurities.

Rotneboriya mother Is suffering- hti

The scource ot rheumatismku wreckod her bodr: limping and
suffering, bent forward, she aea butthe common ground, but her acnlheart still belon to tha etr-a- t rn
anybody careT S. S. s. Is on uf tn
rioateat known, and It
helps build mora blood calls. Its med-rln- al

Ingredient ar purely l.

It never dlaarrana-e- the stomach.It la, in fart, a splendid tonic, a blood
maker, a blood en richer. It banlahe
rheumatlam from Joint, muscle and

iAc . i iuun oritvirj.
Hart Shaffner and Marx Clothes

V ) Salem Woolen Mills StoreV tW prasJ
the entire body. It build firm flesh.
It la what somebody mother need
tonlfhti Mother, if you can not neut to ret a botUe of 8. S. S. youraelf, ;

urely somebody In your family wllL '

Somebody, et a bottle of 8. a 8. nowt
Let somebody mother begin to feel
Joyful aaaln tonight. Maybe, maybeit' your cvotherl 8. S 8. I sold at

C. P. BISHOP, Prop.
Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron.Bw rlcriwM ym win faal, aaaHtur,

WLa y fcwalli la J1 gmmm.
. a. a. U. It will boils ra as, tnl

ail drug stores, in two isea. The
ku-g- aiM is tha more economical.


